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Program

Ouverture from Sonata in G Major, op. j #4 George Frideric Handel (t685-t757)

"Look Down, Harmonious Saint" (Cantata for Saint Cecil ia's Day)

Sonata I in A Major (from Paris Quartets, Book l) Georg Phillip Telemann (168r-1767)

Soave - Al legro = Andante - Vivace

Orphde (Cantata) Jean-Phillipe Rameau (16$-1764)
R6citati f  ("Par Ie charme vainqueur")
Air trds gai ("Que du bruit de tes hauts exploits")
Rdcitat i f  ("Mais son Ame, sensible ) Ia seule Eurydice")
Air gracieux ("J'ai pour tdmoine de ma victoire")
R6citatif (" I nutiles regrets")
Air gai ("En amour, i l  est un moment marqu6 pour notre rdcompense")

Troisidme Concert in A Major (from Pidces de Clavecin en concert) Jean-Phil l ipe Rameau
La Ia Poplinidre
La Timide
Tambourins I  and l l

Le Rossignol en Amour Frangois Couperin (t668-t73)
Vos m6pris chaque jour Michel Lambert (t6to-t696)

lntermission

Concerto a Quattro in d minor Georg Phil l ip Telemann
Adagio - Al legro - Largo - AIIegro

Arias from the Cantatas Johann Sebastian Bach (t685-17jo)
lch traue seine Gnaden (BWV 97)
Bewundert, o Menschen, dies groBe Geheimnis (BWV 6z)

Aaron Sheehan, tenor
MUSIC PACIFICA

Judith Linsenberg, recorders
Elizabeth Blumenstock, viol in

Josh Lee, viola da gamba
Charles Sherman, harpsichord

Ms. Blumenstock plays an Andrea Cuarner iv io l in bui l t  in Cremona in t66o, which is on generous loan to her
from the Philharmonia Baroque Period Instrument Trust.

o You are warmly invited to join us for a reception in the Van Schaick room fol lowing tonight's concert.
.  Please be sure to turn off any electronics devices that could make noise during the pedormance.
o No f lash photography, videotaping or recording without express permission from the performers.



Musica Paci f ica has, s ince i ts founding in t99o, become widely recognized as one of  America's premier baroque ensembles,

lauded for both the dazzling virtuosity and the warm expressiveness of its performances. They have been described by the

press as "some of the f inest  baroque music ians in America" (AmericanRecordCuide) andrramongthe best in the wor ld" (Al te

Musik Aktuell). At home in the San Francisco Bay area, the artists perform with Philharmonia Baroque and American Bach

Soloists,  and appear wi th many other prominent ear ly music ensembles nat ional ly and abroad. They have performed at  fest ivals

in Cermany and Austr ia and have been featured on Cerman Nat ional  radio as wel l  as on Nat ional  Publ ic Radio 's "Performance
Today" and "Harmonia" and on Minnesota Publ ic Radio.  Musica Paci f ica 's eight CD releases on the Virgin Classics,  Dor ian and

Sol imar labels have won nat ional  and internat ional  awards, including the highest rat ings in several  CD magazines and being

chosen as 'rCD of the Month" by the early music journal Alte Musik Aktuell (Regensburg). The prestigious Gramophone Magazine

(UK), called Dancing in the Isles "one of the zestiest recordings of recent vintage." Fire Beneath My Fingers, was touted as "one

of the most exciting Baroque recordings I 've heard" on Audiophile Audition. Online, Musica Pacifica may be heard on radio

station r.fm, Last.fm, Celtic Radio, and Recorder-radio.com; and seen at youtube.com/MusicaPacificaSF. Please visit their

websi te at  www.musicapaci f ica.org.

Judith Linsenberg is one of the leading exponents of the recorder in the US and has been acclaimed for her "virtuosity,"

"expressivity,fr and "fearless playing." She has performed extensively throughout North America and Europe, including solo

appearances at the Hollywood Bowl, Lincoln Center, and the Montreal Recorder Festival; and has been featured with such

leading American ensembles as the San Francisco Symphony, the San Francisco and Los Angeles Operas, the Oregon Symphony'

LA Chamber Orchestra, Philharmonia Baroque, American Bach Soloists, the Portland and Seattle Baroque Orchestras, the

Oregon and Carmel,  Bach Fest ivals,  and others.  She has recorded forVirgin Classics,  Dor ian,  Sol imar,  harmonia mundi usa, Koch

International, Reference Recordings, Musical Heritage Society, Drag City Records (with Joanna Newsom), and Hdnnsler Classics.

A Fulbright scholar to Austria, she is a summa cum laude graduate of Princeton University, holds a doctorate in early music from

Stanford University, and has been a visit ing professor at the Vienna Conservatory and lndiana University's Early Music Institute.

Baroque violinist Elizabeth Blumenstock is widely admired as a performer of interpretive eloquence and technical sparkle. A

frequent soloist, concertmaster, and leader with Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra, American Bach Soloists, the ltalian ensemble

ll Complesso Barocco, and the Coettingen Handel Festspielorchester, she is also a member of several of California's f inest period

instrument ensembles,  including Musica Paci f ica,  the Calax Quartet ,  the Arcadian Academy, and Tr io Calanter ie.  She has
performed at the Boston and Berkeley Early Music Festivals, Los Angeles Opera, the Carmel Bach Festival, the Oulunsalo Soi

fest ival  in Finland, and the San Luis Obispo Mozart  Fest ival ,  among many others.  Her numerous recordings on mult ip le labels

have included several prize-winning discs. An enthusiastic teacher, Ms. Blumenstock teaches at the San Francisco Conservatory

of Music, the American Bach Soloists' summer Festival and Academy, and the International Baroque lnstitute at Longy and has

taught at the University of Southern California, Oberlin's Baroque Performance lnstitute and the Austrian Baroque Academy.

Cited for his "stylish and soulful playing," Josh Lee performs on viols and double bass with ,orn"i] thu world's leaders in period

music.  Founder of  Ostraka, Josh is a member of  Musica Paci f ica,  Les Ddl ices,  and The Two, and has performed with Phi lharmonia

Baroque Orchestra, Boston Early Music Festival, Orchester Wiener Akademie, Carmel Bach Festival and the Los Angeles
Phi lharmonic.  His performances have been heard on Performance Today, Harmonia,  and Osterreichischen Rundfunk, and he has
recorded for Dor ian, Koch Internat ional ,  Magnatune, Bear Machine, and Reference Recordings. Praised as "a master of  the
score's wander ing and acrobat ic i t inerary" by the Cleveland Plain Dealer,  Josh teaches at  workshops across the US, and has

been a guest instructor at San Francisco Conservatory, University of California Berkeley, and Peabody Conservatory. Some of
Josh's appearances this season include The Four Nat ions,  Port land Baroque Orchestra,  and a European tourwith the indie band
Radical  Face.

Charles Sherman is recognized as one of  the leading harpsichord soloists and cont inuo players in the country and has been
cal led a " f luent v i r tuoso" by the Los Angeles Times. Since t997, he has been a member of  Phi lharmonia Baroque Orchestra and
Musica Paci f ica.  He has also performed and recorded with such acclaimed ensembles as the Phi ladelphia Orchestra,  American
Baroque (SF),  Musica Angel ica (LA),  Handel& Haydn Society and Emmanuel Music (Boston),  St .  Luke's Chamber Ensemble and
the Aulos Ensemble (NY),  and at  music fest ivals throughout the wor ld.  His recordings appear on the Dor ian, Musical  Her i tage
Society,  Koch Internat ional ,  Reference Recordings, and BMC labels.  Mr.  Sherman holds degrees in History and Musicology from
The Universi ty of  Chicago and in Harpsichord Performance from the Jui l l iard School .  He is one of  today's leading exponents of
the art  of  basso cont inuo real izat ion and freouent lv teaches master c lasses on Baroque accomDaniment.



Aaron Sheehan has established himself as a first-rate singer in a wide variety of styles. He is equally comfortable in repertoire
ranging from oratorio and chamber music to the opera stage, and performs regularly in the United States, South Ar6'erica, and
Europe. He has appeared at venues such as Tanglewood, Lincoln Center, the Metropolitan Museum of Art, Wtshington National
Cathedral, the early music festivals of Boston, San Francisco, Vancouver, Houston, Tucson, Washington DC, and Madison, as
wel l  as the Regensburg Tage Al ter  Musik.  Known especial ly for  h is Baroque interpretat ions,  he has made a name as a major
interpreter of  the orator ios and cantatas of  Bach and Handel.  He has appeared in concert  wi th numerous organizat ions
throughout the country,  including Orpheus Chamber Orchestra,  American Bach Soloists,  Handel  and Haydn Society,  North
Carol ina Symphony, and the San Diego Bach Col legium. On the opera stage he has appeared in Ieading roles in works by
Mattheson, Charpent ier ,  Lul ly,  Caval l i ,  Wei l l  and Sat ie wi th the Boston Ear ly Music Fest ival  and others.  His pany recordings
include the Crammy-nominated operas Thdsde and Psychd of  Lul ly wi th BEMF on the CPO label .  A nat ive of  Minnesota,  Aaron
holds a BA from Luther Col lege and a MM in Ear ly Voice Performance from Indiana Universi ty.  He is current ly on the voice
faculties of Boston University, Wellesley College, and Towson University.


